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Kttlc down in it They ere now learning to ap and that not, unjustly7vflut wt n. tile tare to « given a gentle eclfexpLining appearance. It uduidapmt compliment, she u , Oh,

prexvxte Chnada » a land to live in-ai a land in distinguish, and .hen anyth* troly impertinent i<a «tyle vastly to be preferred to, that of the full- Hm, you -she re. walfy begin to fcar

i which honest labor can ever find employment. and troublesome ha, been'uid or done to another, dr.ws garment no. men only |n door, dnnng «
■being tetogniied in England, in not to repeat it, tweaust he t*es tt til, but mote- ponton pt the day, but which ay* was the

Tranceand in Germauy, that Canada i, not con-Mutely to desirt front * ! expfcxslly whenhe Uso mun wem; for mddlc-agodtohan g* gd of the 

unually covered with snow, but that there arc in it moderate as to make it hi* rtguest two or three rwaflftw-tad cant, with ns abrupt diTtfitrs of 
^^BTIkv times, before he proceeds openly to take his ’.corpulencies unequal and grotosqu<\fa * 4asided

------  . This point ' advanug* IWe respect in which agb is us-st

y quarrels of tried by the existing style is n certain 
i occasional by a the upper garment Middle-aged and elderly men 

11 thu- are best suited by a decent
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ABJURATION.

Tis done ! *tis well !—I’ve fecely signed 
The pledge which prompts me to be wise,

To keep the balance of my mind,
To cast the film from off my eyes :

Help me, divine, unerring Power !
To Thee, not man, do I appeal ;

Oh ! lend me strength this very hour 
For my cterqal .cat

How frail—how failing 1 have been 
In man’s best duties here below !

My thoughts how dark, my pangs how keen, 
He, the All-Wise, can only know.

Yet I have yearned, in sorrow yearned,
To keep my soul unsoiled within ;

For 1 too prematurely learned 
The misery ot sin.

>0*
•the

“ that -* e•* Good graciousT he 
who has been imprisoned for spa ting the
should be i reused of fa— tsyir. A- 
of the

It it now

is the
houses, and shops, work and land for alt
in Europe are beginning to learn that them Colo- course, and to 
nies pay, and yield a surplus to Europe. They should be well rondd^ed ; 
are getting alive to the fact that Colonists are nei very ill < omcquenceMlavc 
ther paupers not mere dependents of the hmp re, rash, unthinking peM^jjj^ 

but people possessed of that peculiar 
; energy which freedom never fails to 

I «stow. They are beginning to no
tice the fact that our soil and our

-A

in
THE “FAT «NIGHT."UK

Of shirt.
But things hum might have Jit** 
much worse ; there tav .taee Ita 
day* ef the “ 
odds that if ami

of ao animal, and ther.
.Fahfaff

imagination of a mao of wit. There «Vio charact
er which better eaeorplidea the daah and imm sdfity

J9
of Ft

i the daring Mr 
•hart-tailed coot, he tawyè lbs poors 
at once. Again otto the other chief 
garment, advancing age la not
lucky. The time of 

cruel to the

To shun the cup that sometimes cheers, 
But often deadens nnd destroys,

Will not bring back my wasted years,
My withered hopes, my banished joys : 

But it may help to make the best 
Of what remains of mortal life,

Yield me an interval of rest,
And banish needful strife.

physique, that our climate and r» 
sources are wonderful ; greater than 
those of England even, and much 

than those of the United

am be. He has * big belly, 
bloated face, shaking legs; he 

•hn tavern jugs, 
on the ground behind the arms, be 
es In come. Me, brag, end steal. He'is

, «• of which the 
is WWM>

os low *ta
>

spends his life huddled up
more so
Sûtes, l'copie at a distance are lie- 
ginning to recognize the vast merits 
of this country, and people are com
ing in wonderfully large numbers 
from every quarter of the globe lo 
fill up thorn great stretches of fertile 
territory, which extend from the head
waters of the St iAwreneeJa the slo
pes of the Pac*c.- l OMit under 
such circumstances.

or

“With
as big a swindler 
ways of making t

by sly the** And

oat being favourable to the opposite
•tyle. The moderation which

the draught that bringeth blight, prevails is gently concealing in either 
case Pall MaH Gant*

To scorn 
, Sad waste of body, dearth of soul, 

Will not afford the perfect light,
Nor male us truly, calmly whole. 

But it may lend us strength to 
To higher duties, holier aims :

QiK us sn impulse towards the skies, 
And purify our claims.

bréd.a
Must he wot ha adieus and repulsive f By no 

; you cannot help liking l*m At bottom, 
kite his brother Panarge, he is “ die tie**low 

in the world.- He has an make m his composi
tion ; no other wish than to laugh and be amused.

lender then his at- J

fa
REMINISCENCES OF LEIGH 

HUNT.
grow

There can be no stop t* the growth 
of a country to abounding in milk 
and honey. Progrès* it a certainty 
now, and with it power roust come ;

being that when power

Of all my Binary
dear Ingb Hunt paya them hack with i 

i but he
for it The neat minute he « sitting 

hi a tavern,

inA crowd of enemies remain 
To curb or conquer, if we can ;

A hundred nameless things that stain
part aOaan

I think, dm
amihe

■Use mat
i short

living withina
mkmg iMr 
If ta ‘Vl

our• w And hurt the
-rer------- --—r like » r-.i i

wiM wee k with discretion, and never ■ 
for a moment lose sight of that con- I 
■section to which they owe it all. I 
They will not forget that it was Eng- ■ 
glish money that produced our rail- I 

ways and canals. English money that ■ 
give us our commerce, and that En- I 
glish hearts and hands have made ns, I 
as a people, what we are. Prosperity I 
will come upon us, and its tide may I 
overwhelm us, but it is hoped that (3 
the people of this country may lie H 

prudent in prosperity, and know 
fully how to appreciate that which ^ 

will have made 'hem prosperous and 
really great.

With errors mixed and manifold,
Must fall ere we art freed.

Here 1 abjure the banc whose power
Holds countless souls in shameful thrall ; 

Aroused to reason, from this hour 
1 .him, scorn, loathe it, once for all ! 

Humbly, and with remorseful pain,
I ask the merciful Supreme 

To banish from my restless brain 
The past, a hideous dream.

* -
mg evenings he made their by the °c
brightness, the originality and loving to us—“ Well, ao am I; what then t I like dne*-~- 
kindlineas of his nature. Suffering mg : isn’t the wine good? I take to my heels 
severely from the m aagast^mu.,. when lurd hitting begin, : isnl fightmg a nuisance? 
there ... no reproving, no bitterness, I get into debt, and do fool, out of the., money : 
no censonousnessm his conversation, wttit nice to have money ,n your pocket I brag:
He bore hi. own privations with ins’t it natural to want to be well thought ot?— 
cheerful reaction, and unaffectedly - Do* “*«* Hal? thou knowest, m the state 
rejoiced in the lietter fortune of of innoocency. Adam Ml ; and what should poor 
others. He «as greatly delighted Jack Falstaffdo m the day, of villany? Thou 
with the success of hi. play, and be., «*> « h*ve more fled, than another man, and 
,„n another, the scenes of which he therefore more fradity." laktaff » so frankly 
brought to us as he «rote, and road , mimortal. that he cease, to be so Conscience 
r^ly he could road. He Imd the ' ends at a certain pom. nature «sûmes ,ts plaee,

roor Ixf.ire mcnlkmcd. Some young people art mildeM ideas of dramatK cflcct, and c alculated awl the man ru^hts ui uniui!r’than an
fund of showing their w„ and intrepid,,,. and in lhc most untopian sp.n, u,xm the mte.H- out mom Plough, of bf, Ju* o^
therefore Uke su.h occasions to do iL And when g«ce of the Hntish public. A. 1 often told , ÏT^kl exemption, to all the

a friend is pec» ish fas one may have a private him, if lie read them himself, the magic of 8*8*® ,, , ,tlrv—t ind half
for being sol, they wtU no, leave, till they his , voice, the marvellous intonation and ^ .Trt and . half

hop|icr who was singing beneath woukl not let luve rallied ihriu out of it; no, though he entreats variety of expression in his delivery, would," ■ that doe*
her be quiet, abusing her with very indecent and them ever so gravely and earnestly. Whereas, in probably enchain and enchant a general audience in * ( ' ' ^ cnough on every hedge."
uncivil language, telling her she wa, a scandalous truth, we ha»-e no right to be im|wrtinent with one a$ jt Joes us ; but the hope of being so interpreted * ^ ^ ^ ^ lhrm muster says,
person, who plied at nights to get hcr lis in j, and .another to extremity ; and though there i, no law wa$ not to be entertained for a moment. As an ; J * nnce* w , -, „ Tut tut,"
shut herself up all day in a hollow tree. The to |«ini,h incivilities, as I luve been speaking of, CXatnple of the playfulness of his fancy, take the * “C''r ^iU’, ^ ^ h |0 loss ; food
Owl desired her to hold her tongue, and be quiet; they »<ll scarce fail of meeting with a deserved f0i|0Wjng : I was on my way to the theatre one , answCT* . well« better' tush '
notwithstanding she was the more impertinent, and just chastisement some way or other. mornina with Charles Matthews in his carriage, far powder , ey a pi as we „ ’ ,

B mortal men, mortal men. Mis secondWe had no, spoke* fa, some mmutes. whe^ a ^e is h,s unfading spirit If ever .here « a \
we were |>assing a wholesale stationer sa, the west who i wild talk, tl is he. Insults and oatha, V
end of the Strand, Mat.hewv « h,a whimsKal way^ "urn s( fron, h “ „ from

suddenly said, qje, " . wfach would neve, a„ . he devise,
your rather be ? Roake or \ arty . -such Iw.ng h f difficulty. Lie. sprout out of him,
the names printed over the shop-windows. I, » shm lor CTl" 1 ~ ,

declined has-mling an o,kn,on. as I had no, the room, on a nch and rotten tad ofearth He be, 
advantage of knowing either of the person, men- still m< re horn hi, imagination and nature t 
tioned. On my return home in the crening, for from interest and n^esuty. !. .. e^en, from 

I usually dined at the theatre, I found Hunt at the manner in which he strains his fictions, lie 
lea with my family, and told him the ridiculous Mys he has fought alooe against two men. The 
question that had been put to me. “Now, *> ' nexl moment it is four. Presently we have seven, 

you know,” he «id, « I «winder that anything ^ ^ ^  ̂ He it sto,ipcd in
but a ridiculous question. I should «y it eras 
an exceedingly serious one, and which might have
very alarming, nay, fatal consequences under, ... „ .
certain mental or physical conditions. You might j, the first to laugh at lit» boasting*. l.aXanta,

What, shall are

Come, Temperance, pioneer and guide 
To purer reguAis of delight,

And help me not to turn aside
From the true path of moral right ; 

But chiefly then. Religion come. 
Without thee other aids are fraU ; 

Hope, faith, truth, virtue are the sum, 
These over all prevail.

*■

out FUTURE rR/MF Jf/.V/STER.—R* Mr-

THE OW1. AND THE GRASSHOPPER
John Ckitchi.lv Hautes.

An Owl sat sleeping in a tree. But a Grass- cause
Varirtirs. not trouble him.

BRITAIN’S COLONIAI. EMPIRE.

Fnm /Ax Ottawa Tiaut,
z-pHF. colonies and de|*ndcncies ot Great Hri- 

[ tain are fortunately beginning to pay. Not

withstanding the withdrawal of troops and the ab
andonment offortresses, these attached and inalien-1

She begged ol her a second time to leave off ; but 
all to no pur)>ose. The Owl, vexed at the heart,

____  _ to find that all she said went for nothing, cast
• eik 'th» rota/cvpend'i^urr'on'thecolotrics aboulto ,nvci«lc her ^ a s,raU«t,n “,W*" On the whole the pmwt male toiletta is much

■ »«««-* top- *-'• — ' ” S - u« tu=k Oh-o-pi. I»,. ix««>lx
^m.remJd no, merely moral value to 1 have a bottle ol excellent nectar, which my „lnc lhit WOIKkr,ul article of attire has had

T r/rLd’makevnJi,........ of hercolo ">»‘ress Pall« gave me ; if you have a mind I ly „ lcveU.ng an effect on all ages out of-doora

^ «trodIff wasting money mion them And wiM *ive a dram t0 wct )»ur whistle." I he u |he ^ ^ have m-doorv We do
"J”1 '■ . .. th inhabitants of the East In (;ra*$hoPPer. rcady lo d,e wlth lhh*' *nd’ 11 1 * nut uy quite ao. The powdered wig was a fash- 
I^Md^CMu'sre emigrating to the West In «me time, pleased to be so complimented upon inn despotically ia favour of ags ; and it may be 
diro robe^er,heir circumstances, and giving value acc0un' ofher voi“- •k'Wed ««* 10 ,hc *'bcC said of the tall, bbek, cylindrical head-covering, 

' : lamaica and Demerara People ver> briskly ; when the Owl, advancing to lnecl ,hat it is decidedly in favour of middle-aged and

. -a In lie lievond the Imunds of eivi- th< dealh of her tneinv’ * Posscs,lon of lhal <l“,ct* was as to the brim. Now and then a jaunliness
therto supposed to be beyond the bounrtool em- whjch du • hcr ,ifctimc she COuld not enjoy.
liaation. Even the old isolation ofUhimntas been 
broken down, and that mysterious Empire with its 
strange and stationary civilization, its rulers, and 
their brotherhood with the celestial bodies, its old 
world ideas, and its mental habit of feeding on the 
husks of abstract principles, ou, of which the life 
has departed long ago, is now sending forth thou
sands of its children to take a share in the move
ments of the outer world, and elbow themselves 
into a forward place’ in the competition of the 

So it is elsewhere. Canada is now attrac-

'JMALE TOILETTES.

nv.tr

1

t
I time, or he would soon be talking of a whole army 
When unmasked, he does not lose his tenqier, and

i/Ihave become impressed by the notion that it was ^s, boys, hearts of gold
absolutely necessary for you to conic to some ] ^ merTy sha)| we have a play extempof* A He 

decision on the question, end so slworbed in its 
consideration that yon could think of nothing 
else. All business, public or private, would be 
neglected. Perpetual pondering on one problem, 

difficult of solution.

of curl has been introduced, which gave to old 
men an appears net of affecting juvenile pertuttt 

/ \— • " A level, rather breed rim served the eldest best
Hmfianit^, or what we understand by common t Bet alisolute change of the whole shape now 

civility, is not more a necessary duty, than it is seems setting in ; and some of the forms are so
' audaciously light and trivial that age at all ad
vanced could not possibly venture on them. A 
classification of ages out-of-doors by the style of 
the heed-gear is threatened. This is bad for 
about forty. As to the fashion of the other gar
ments, it is only m one or two points that age it 
unfortunate just new. The close-fitting walking

\ 3THE APPLICATION.
Aon the scolding part of King Hewy with so 

much truth, that one might uke hires far a king, 

actor* This big pot-beâied fellow, a
HI

Ior an
coward, a jester, a brawler, a drunkard, a lewed 

rascal, a pothouse poet, i\ one of Shakspeare 

favourite*. The reason is, that his manners are 

those of pure nature, and Shakspeare’» mind it 

congenial with hi. own,—Htnri faint

reasy to practice. The man that is guilty ol ill- 
manners, if he has been bred to know what is 
meant by manners, must do violence to himself, 
as well as to the person he offends; and cannot be 
inhuman to others, without being cruel to his own 

nature.
People of captiu-s temper, being generally in

which daily became more 
vi ill ’euh >" monomania.Your health under
mined. Your brain overwrought, in the Us, 
moments of fleeting existence, only a few seconds 
left in which to make your selection, you might 
rashly utter • Roake !’ then, suddenly repenting,

men

raers
ting to herself a full share of old world emigration.#
th

.. a

vi

> J
/
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E GOLD.
8ato and jftrtduj. the village knew 

young 14 Jager," 
sweet, pretty Gi 
fortunate than b

it Karl Kfoster, the handsome 
d won the heart, and love of 
hen ; and though many leas 
nmnurcd at their lot, they all 
w match or a more proper

I dont know, but they went stray together, 
leaving behind as woe begone a party as I think

RACHAEL NOBLE'S EXPERIENCE. e^“‘in *h“d?"*e roomwith M ,he
7 appliances of comfort. *.

CHAPTKR XXIII I felt glad to betake myself up stairs, and Mrs »g*eed that a

S:S=SSSS ESErSZ SStexavxzdered you did »<* ferret boti, out, esp^Ully about P™, » l^eauttfjTaml .ymprnhetK, ttetthe hoc 
•Zi^rîÏT! t! Smtdie, after that memorable night atLecrielaw." e^VtlUger, cafledher - Nightingde f and often
room. It was suouosed ,Zt “rtL ™ - “ Of the first," I said, “ I never had the faintest u ‘k* wanderedÀtirôugh the bright, green woods
««de-ilk,,,,, iTdL,m.L, °ÎL' “ ""”'d ™" *wrk“* »"«<••»••« » «■ W~~-.

~ vp*-*. «•,».„ sssrasss' ““ * l'erse
their*h à ltft j' ’ J*1 * 44 It was curious you didn't come to know of wound its wty through the hills and dales of her
£ 'T*7 *T w Hr;bC l-™ «7. of ™, h,s exrsttnce is no mounUin home. Morning and evening in the
w„. __, °, . t*°°’ ra" seeret, although he is too painful a subject for us beautiful spring time, the ringing notes of her ex-

J J . . . ,na C DO .  ' *° «P*** of—even Fanny did not know of him for quisi to voice could be heard caroling forth her fa*
^To^r ev«n^T ^ *» y«" older than John, vonte melody ,n . manner so sweet, and ,0
portance a Ion s I /',ki * * ir***8**^ he ww qwite young when papa put him into touching, that even the leathered songsters of the
— ■ a M one of hi. drops. «*1 how soon he went to dertruc- forest would listen in silence, and droop thei,

- - P* ™*e two I dare not tell; at last, he had to be banish- tiny Mends, abashed at their own short-comings,
monosyllable, the whole busu.es, of earth would ed from the hmwe, that wav when Fanny was . In the middle of the balmy month of M.v, on
come to a stand. mere child, and after that his name was never her eighteenth birthday, she and Karl were to be

Fanny bore up bravely til she and her lather mretiooed. But he wrote continually asking made one, and her bright, red cheeks became a 
got home again, then she gave in, fairly over money Papa gave him a regular, stated sum, and tint deeper as she thought of him she so dearly 
wrou^t in body and mind ; it was some days be forbade us all to give him another penny. John loved, and of the happy day that was so rapidly 
,0rL*hVr“ *^V° ** °"* rfbed and David stood 6rm, and mamma was kept short approaching. As she roved among the mountains

Mr. Morgan s fnends rote up to comfort him, enough for her own wants, but he worked upon my the gentle « May breezes" breathed softly through 
Vttlqumtwn rf he « ««.farted. Itfarera, foehn*. ami bn till I gave him every penny the green fotege, sod fannmg I er pure white fore 

of them privately remrafced that it was no. a ,„d pound atmo* that I could scrape together head, seemed to whi^TO her ear, - happy Gre- 
death to be lamented ; rather, it must be. rebel Oh ' Rachael ,t hm been a hrstory d.smaÇbeydod tchen !" The bwU, the Sowers, the bright 
So didnot bar husband and family feel it ; it was conception ; I dont think one solitary spark of mng brook. with it, clear pellucid wavelets, all 
to them » bitter beravement, much more » than kindly generous feeling is left in him. One day, seemed gifted with some fairy pawer, and mingled 
If she had gone from among them m fall honour, itwm before you eame, Fumy came in from the.r tmy voices in gUdd.-n.ng her heart, and 

John and Mary, with their children, came from achool in a dreadful state. Some of the girls hul murmuring as «he passed bj, “Happy GteV 
New Broom—I had little expected a visit from taunted her with her blackguard brother ; she had chen !" 
them so soon—and Miss Betty Morgan returned never heard of him before, and rushed to

conversation of the two gentlemen, but also a 
grand look over the Doctor’s whole garden, which, 
from the few eights he had of it, seemed to him*~;s£

fully. Something seemed to say to him, “John- 
ney Tucker, what a naughty boy you are !" and 
Johnney remembered how his mother told him 
only that momijjg, how Çpd could look away 

■ d6wn at his heart and see even a naughty thought, 
and he began to think, too, how kind the Doctor 
was to him and now wicked it was (or him to steal 
Ms pear. He remembered bow, when he was 
tick last winter, the Doctor carried him about in 
his arms, and called him “his poor little lamb," 
and afterwards brought him such nice things, and 
gave him a ride in his splendid sleigh, with his two 
gray horses. The more he thought about it the 
worse he felt.

than Ml own.

b'ss
property, his

On
ed on the top of the fence, with ooe 
securely his
darling brown bone, a constant companion, and 
his favorite among all his playthings, notwithstand
ing it had lost its tail, and one bead eye was sadly 
scratched. Nobody could make Johnny believe 
his “honey* was not in every point beautiful. 
The loss of its tail snu a great affliction to John- 
ney, but then a great big horse assgAt lose his tail 
off if he switched it very hard, Johnney thought, 
and his “own honey" had been where there 
were a great many mosquitos.

“ What will you take for that hone Johnney!’’ 
asked the Doctor. “ My horse is lame and I want 
a new one."

precious piece of
to the fall.

»

V

as the water rippling over 
of the little stream which

“ How dreadful naughty I was to touch i«r 
What shall I do ?" And poor Johnney felt very 
unhappy. AU at once a bright thought struck 
him. Maybe he could stick it on with mamma’s 
“ gum bottle," that under his mothers mother’s 
hand had worked such wonders among his bat
tered playthings.; so, carefully hiding the pear 
under a rose-bush, and leaving “ horsey" to keep 
guard, he rushed up to his mother’s room, and, 
seizing the famous “gum bottle,” he sped hack 
in great haste, picking up a bit of rag on the way 
to mend the bruise ; and setting the bottle on a 
little stone, he went to work in earnest to “repair 
damages.'*

First, putting a generous dose of mucilage on 
the rag, he carefully put it over the unhicky cut, 
patting down the edges wth a “That’S the way 
the Doctor does when he puts on a plaster !"—for 
Johnney had great coMidence in the Doctor's 
skill. Next he applied tie brush freely to the top 

thé bare possibility that the Doctor m&Âtoffer one °f •!** Pe*r 1 and, careful!) putting it through the- 
to him. But he cooled off and could not help 
the least bit of a* sigh when the Doctor quietly 
put his hands in his pockets and walked off in the 
opposite direction.

“Oh, my I" said Johnney, “he can’t go. I can’t 
spare him—and then he don’t want to go and 

,* continued Johnney squeezing him 
closer at the bare idea of losing him.

“ Do you see that dwarf pear tree?” said the 
Doctor, speaking to Johnney s father. “ That’s a 
beauty—three pears, and only set out last year."

Johnney started.—pears! why pears of all things 
in the world Johnney loved the best He looked, 
and there on that little tree, three yellow, luscious 
pears in plain sight Why had he never seen them 
before? They were—yes they were close by his 
own little break in the fence. Johnney s eyes 
grew big at the sight and he felt hot all

leave

,

run- over at
.■ -

fence, held it against a large leaf, saying to 
himself :

“ Mamma said when I stuck honey’s ear on f 
must hold it still till it was dry, or it would come

heir that it arasa*t true. I couldn't say that, and “OfarMm, « cotid on,, jus, one of
it was long before I could get her soothed into looking dreamily into its murmuring waters, >,hoSC be*U,,fal P**”! «►**>«*>< Johnney. “They 
any kind of composure I had to tell her the came lost in meditation, over all her good for look " nK'e’ *nd Johnney ««bed another little
whole story ; she has never spoken of him since tune, and thought of how much she loved her Mgh
I have the idea that the thinks he is dead, and if dear Kart, and of the many very happy years they Johnn«y'* f»*her lifted him down and they went 
*e doe* it i. a, .dl; it i. a mere, die wasn’t were to pass together, and ho. contented she “to lhe bou“’ but }ohan'’r keP* ‘b“king of
down Main to-night, so don’t speak of it at all to would be in the far off time Thinking and tb”1 heautifu! pears. “Strange I never saw them

thinking, she stood, becoming deeper lost in before’’ he ,hou«h' to h,mlclf “* *"> F>ing «“
her bright reverie, until the brim, zephyr puss *° DT 1<,,rCT bed “d w'!1 kok ,hrouKh *nd "“T 
ing by, breathing gently upon her, recalled her to be 111 see them" So wrth his horse on

1er bine eyes, melting 
with tears, she passionately’exclaimed : “ Oh, gen
tle May breeses, teach me to sing of your beauty, 
teach me to pour forth all the happiness of my 
heart into your friendly keeping." Aa if in answer 
to her invocation, there 
song, and her dear, sweet voi 
bright morning, in praise of the beautiful May, as 
it had never done before.

me to off."also.
In the meantime, Mrs. Tucker had come home, 

and looking for her little boy, spied him with 
one arm through the fence, standing very still.

“What are you doing, my son?" she called 
from the window. But Johnney could not anssrer, 
for if he stirred he was afraid the pear would 
drop, and his labor would be lost.

“I wish it would dry quick !" sighed Johnney. 
“My arm aches so, and I want to go in the 
bouse."

Mrs. Tucker looked out again, and Johnney 
was standing in the same position. “What can 
he be doing ?" said she, running down into the 
yard. “ What is my little son doing ?" said she, 
coming up to him and noting with some surprise 
his general stick, appearance and flushed face.

“Oh! mama,” cried Johnney, eagerly, “I did 
almost."

“ Almost what, my son," said his mother.
“Oh, dear!” exclaimed Johnney in great dis

tress, while a big tear splashed down on his hot 
lace ; “now its fell down, and I can’t reach «,’► 
and two more tears started alter the first one.

We were all in the drawing-room except Fanny, 
who was not able to be down stairs ; Mrs. Myles 
was with us, and Charles Brown was present, in 
virtue ol the relation in which he stood to Fanny 
—have I said, no, I don’t think I have, that by 
this time they were engaged to be married. It was 
the evening Mrs. Morgan’s remains were brought 
home previous to burial We were all sitting 
hushed and silent, expectùç that mute arrivai 
We heard wheels stop outside, then doors open 
and shut, and all was still

Suddenly, the door of the room in which we 
were was flung open, and in walked a man. We 

. all looked up and looked around except Mr. 
Morgan—he was sitting in an arm-chair, with his

It
her."

“ But," I said, “Chartes Brown seemed to know 
him quite well.*

“ Yes bat he knows, ton, not to speak of it to 
her,—treat him, he wouldn't let a fly alight if he 
thought it would annoy Fanny. Alexander once 
chanced upon lodgings in the house that Charles 
Brown was living in; he had an illness, and stay
ed there two or three weeks ; Charles showed him 
much attention, which, like everything rise, was 
entirely thrown away.”

“ Lizzie, have you any other brother, I don’t 
know of r

one arm
Johnney trotted along the fence to the place where 
the board was broken, and putting his eyes dose 
up could see a glimmer of green leaves. “O, 
seeT mid Johnney to his horse “that is a real 
pear-tree and there are three great, gnat, big 
pears on it—don’t 1 wish I had one." But some
thing inside said, “Johnney those pears are not 
yours; they are Dr. Mason’s." 
swered Johnney, “ But then if I could only see 
them ; they too* so nice. I wonder if this little 
piece of board won’t move away." So Johnney 
stuffed his little, fat hand in between the two 
parts of the board and—yes, there was a loose 
piece. Johnney pushed ha little and turned it

■ . t___ . --w_____take that out, but it come itself, to III have this t*** n 1° go and leti tfte Doctor what
pornt ^ofwendmg her ^ mot ,Sfa_7 re ,

thTlnCv maJÉTXTo thTr.rth » tittle afmd to look through at fim and put his will go Into the house now.
white from her ^ TÜteSom roi W , dark ^ ■» «° rero"n°"re d» you me
red stream carrying with X her stainless «ml to a horsey^-ck. you-do you see any pears?” The Uo"1? went to the Doctor*, study, with honey 
land of everiuttiigîffovreis, where the ssree, “ May horeedidno, answer, but seemed to be looking ***** P -“T.TTlZ. t_v
breeam" shall linger around her to all eternity intently. Johnney waited a minute. “Ill bet Ah. my little man, m*d the Doctor, looking

Poor Kari, who had fired the fatal shot, unde, Ise?” ^ ^ ti
the impression that the movement in the thicket Yes there ti!eynwerèmthe thm beautiful “ No,” said Johnney, looking down, and wink

then I shan l touch it of course, because rt » the „No the ^ uid Johnlwy, with much
Doctor's, and it would be stealing ,f I took it. 1 and , Uttle in bis voice - Mlmni,
wonder where papa »-mama has gone down to Uld , mu$t do ^«hing make me remember 
Aunt Anna’s. I wonder ff that pear is soft,’’ to do such a ,hing fa. ^.mued. in
continued Johnney. looking through the fence a Tefy mMued tone ■ “rmd I expect 1 11 have to 
agmn. “ Them’s no harm just to feel it.” so ,„1yoa honicy,” and Johnnev struggled manfully 
through the little hand weut and took hold of a mth a ^.t lump in his ,hroa|. 
tempting pear. "O. how npe that isP sari he Now Johnn<7 a gr,,. favorite with the 
to himmlf. " I should not think the Doctor would Dortori and , mpecl hc would ^ ^ a„
leave it on the tree. I wonder if it would drop off „f the pears into Johnney’, pocket, only hr; thought 
mry." Johnney pushed it gently and then took that mlght mit be so .ell for him, so riter consider. 

I his hand back. “ It’s noth.ng but one little pear, lng . minute or two he said. "Well, Johnney, sup- 
af,CT *11 I don’t believe he would care if 1 would pmewe m,kc a ’compromise as the men say. Yon 
take it, said Johnney. thoughtfully scraping the |e,ve your horse here to night, and III bring htm 

! toe of his boot alcng the side of the flower bed. OVCT in the rooming."
The viiUgers say that on one bright spring mo, j Johnnty l”k^*' ,h* door his “f “ Johnney bereft of hi, home, wandered about

ning, there was henni a voice of heavenly sweet 8°n*_ln". C ' n°* 7? *n>b^<*y' '”®ked dismally the rest of the day, and thought to-mor 

ness and as the - May bree.es” brought the weird *' , *7°' row momin* wonW nevCT come’ *nd rouW "o,
sounds towards them, one man, more bold than ; . . .. 7 ^
the rest, ventured toward the spot, from whence j '
the)- proceeded, and there found under the large
tree, near the banks of the stream, the lifeless bo Johnney 1 Bnd P«<‘'ng hU hand through again he 
dy of “ Craaey Karl, ” holding m his stiffened fing Pulled '* 8cn,l>' ,nd ,hc Pclr dropped off the stem,

I era a long tress of bright golden hair, whilst his lnd Johnner '* rell|y in his hend He was a 
former careworn face was radiant with a smile of fi«le frightened and took it quickly through the

fence to see if it was really the pear or il by some 
means there was a mistake. There it was, yellow 
and luscious, in his hand all ready to eat.

Johnney stood astonished. Now he had the 
much longed for pear he hardly knew what to do 
with il In fact he was in a dilemma. In the

herself. Raising herLA
to her a power of 

rang out on theface bent down between his hands—he never
moved The new comer advanced into the room, 
looked around, and said, “ Quite a family party ; 
I’m just in the nick of time."

Mr Morgan raised his head, apparently without 
being surprised, the shock of his wife’s death 
had killed lesser emotions ;and he said “ Sandre, 
do you know that your mother is dead F’j

“ To be sure I do. I came in with her, and

“Oh, yes," an

Overuome by the excitement of the moment.
She could not forbear smihi*. “ Rachael'|.he 

said, “ you are going to give your imagination the 
reins now, I think—no, no, one of that kind m 
surely enough."

Still this “Sandie" must be the
saw her go up stain quietly, and steadily enough , Betty and the doctor spoke of ; there were too 
this time.”

she sought the shade of a neighboring thicket, 
and then, kneeling under the shade of a large tree 
whore thick branches reached nearly to the ground 
poured out her heartfelt trustfulness in fervent

Miss
i,a naughty 

sorry. Wemany similar points in the hteory to doubt that, 
“ Think shame I” burst from Misa Betty’s lips ; | but in my half roused state, I 
d’ye no see the distress your farther's in ?"

^^Doeshcnot see the

of.< 1
of M about the brother that had beendteriss I’m in? d 

u leave roe her
and 111 have it, or the lion’s share of it—am I to 
go sneaking about without a copper and , you all 
rolling in riches ?"

“ Sandie," said Mis» Betsy, “ ye’ve taen to 
ye’rsel ither seven deevils, an’ they'll turn an’ rend 
jrc someday.”

“ Ask John,” he said ; *• he knows about devils; 
there’s one escorts him to the pulpit sometimes. 
My kind don’t snivel and preach."

Itioned.f
What new arrangements Mr. Morgan made 

with his first-born ton, or if he made any such, 
I do not know ; shortly after this he disappear
ed ; it was believed he left the country, and up 
to this present time of writing, he has 
been beard of again. I have no doubt that 
few persona weary themselves in picturii* forth

i

his imaginary fate, nor bare they persuaded rthemselves to drop his name from their prayers ; 
it may be that these prayers have been answered, 
—the day will disclose it

of most intense agony,
A horrible idea crossed my thoughts. Was 

this man whom I had seen several times before, 
and whom I at once recognized, was this the 
" Fsndic” of whom Miss Betty and Dr England 
had been speaking ; and if so, who was the bro
ther they bewailed as likely to follow his steps ? 
it wasn't David, it couldn't be John—was there 
still another unknown to me ?

“ Oh, racine hebehen ! I have killed thee my 
pearl ! My everlasting soul! I-ook upon me 
and say that you forgive me." But no answer 
eame to his earnest entreaty, save the whisper of 
the breeze as it moved the golden tresses upon her 
marble forehead, and melted away in the softest 
sighs.

For years after a wretched man wandered 
and down the hanks of the little rivulet, ceaseless
ly searching for something which he could never 

Summer and winter, in rain or snow, he | 
wandered about, searching everywhere, and moan- j 
ing to himself : “ laebchen liebchan, where art 
thou?"

(7# Ar ComhmmeJ.)

\
A LEGEND FOR SUMMER.

Many years ago there lived in the little village 
of Aldorf, which lay in the deepest recesses** the 
Hartz mountains, a queer, good-natured old man 
named Godfrey Steiner, who first made his ap
pearance among the simple hearted rustics of the 
locality upon one dark, dreary night, some six. 
teen years previous, carrying in his arms a sweet 
smiling little gid of about two yean of age. Whi
ther they came, or who they were, no one had 
ever ascertained ; yet the strange devotion of the 
old man to his lovely little charge, and the almost 
fabulous beauty of the young girl, constituted an 
endless theme ol conversations at all seasons of 
the year, and at every fireside in the village. Ev. 
ery body loved them and in return for the kind 
treatment invariably extended to them, old God
frey took unalloyed pleasure in making neighbors 
welcome at his neat, hospitable cottage, whilst 
the best of” klaber," “ cream," and “ kase” was 
brought forth by the «rilling Gretchcn from the 
hidden mysteries of her cool, well kept diary.

At the merry danee on the green all the young 
men of the neighborhood would vie with each- 
other in competing for the hand of the village 
beauty and in the pauses of the giddy waltz, or 
the fascinating Handler, would whisper love 
stories to the winning little enchantress ; but the 
handsome maiden, with her long yellow hair and 

At this Juncture, Chartes Brown rose, and bright blue eyes would laugh gayly, and shake her 
faying his weighty hand on the man's shoulder head with mock authority at her too willing cap- 
said, “ Come, Mr Morgan, you’ll go with me—you tives.
remember me ? we are old acquaintances you But ah! Love is fickle, and when most the 
know." Whether it was Miss Betsy's threat that üttfe beauty felt herself strongest against the 
induced him to go—for though neither drunk nor wiles of the treacherous boy-god, life cunning fet 
sober he was quite capable of knowing that she fo, was weaving around her a net, invisible at 
would put it in execution—or whether Mr first, but becoming stronger and stronger, and 
Brown’s strength ofarm carried him from the room, I plainer and plainer each day ; until, at leiyth all

I looked at John Morgan, he visibly trembled 
from head to loot. Lizxic's eyes were ablaze with 
excitement, but she spoke not David bent his 
head to the ground, and studied the carpet ; 
•cross Mr Morgan’s face there wandered some
thing that bore a dreary resemblance to a smile. 
I have seen that expression ottener than once on 
the faces of men stricken with anguish, and he 
•aid in a voice that had a far away kind of sound, 
,' Sandie, if you hate no feeling for your mother’s 
death, you are lost indeed."

“ Feeling !" cried the prodigal son ; “ how long 
is it since I took her watch just out of sheer 
r^ard," and he laughed a low, dreadful laugh ; 
“ and, curse it, it only brought ten pounds ?"

Mr Morgan started as if he had been stung. 
m Miss Betsy came forward and said, " Sandie, 
it’s muck le I wad do to save ye, an’ 111 never pray 
for myseV but III pray for you, but I'm no a 
simpleton, an. if ye dinna mak ye’resel scarce, gin 
nae ither body ill do t. III send fora police man as 
sure as you're stanniri there—an’ tak my word 
fort, if ye dinna turn ower a new leaf ye’ll soon 
find ye’resel in a place where nae hypocrisy ’ill 
impose an’ where tickets o’ leave ’ill no be grant-

1
find.

help shedding a few tears because “honey * was 
not in his accustomed place beside his pillow. 
But he shut his eyes “tight” and holding his 
mother’s hand, said, “I gurss III never take a 
pear again."

The next morning Johnney's eyes flew open 
with the thought, “ Now 111 have my honey to
day," and rolling over what should he see but 
“honey" himself in a chair. “My!" said John
ney, as his tiro feet hit the floor, and his two arms 
went round the hone, but suddenly straightening 
himself up his eyes opened very wide and stand
ing back he looked at “ horsey ” in great wonder, 
for there was a nice, new new tail fastened on 
with a bright little nail.

Johnney seized the horse and bounced into his 
mother’s room, 
exclaimed, “ the Doctor has been and growed the 
beautifulest tail on to my own horsey,” and John
ney fell to hugging the horse. “Mamma,'' said 
he, after he had vented his feelings a little, “ Mam
ma, I'm almost clad I took the Doctr r’s pear— 
but I ain’t quite.'

“ I wonder if it sticks on pretty hard," said

serene happiness, which even death itself could 
not efface. IJOHNNEY AND THE DOCTOR.

■V SCI- fi rst place Johnney had been sick the day before, 
and his mother had told him that hc must not eat 
any fruit ; and hc knew by rad experience that 
when he disobeyed his mother everything went 
wrong. In the second place he «ras not so glad to 
have the peer as he thought he should be. He 
stood very still two or three minutes. How un
comfortable he felt I He was afraid all at once 
that somebody would see him. He wished the 
peer was back on the tree. Somebody shut a 
door. Johnney started so that he dropped the 
pear, and it struck the bit of board he had pulled 
from the fence and made a hole in one side of it 
Johnney hastily picked it up and looked at it nie-

OHNNF.Y TUCKER’S father lived in a house 
next to Dr. Mason, and the gardens were 
separated only by a fence. This being a 

solid board fence, Johnney seldom got a glimpse 
of the wonders of the Doctor's garden, beyond a 
glimpse through a crack in a broken bit of board 
dose beside his own little flower bed. Occasion
ally Johnney’s father, when in deep consultation 
with the Doctor on the ways and means of making 
garden» in general and their own in particular, 
would boost Johnney on the top of the fence 
where be had the benefit not only of the scientific

J[*
" Oh ! mamma, mamma,” he

ed*

*

"Ah, Mr. Simpkins, me have not chairs enough 
for our company," said a gay wife to hei frugal 
husband." “ Plenty of chairs, dear, but too much 
company," replied Mr. Simpkins, with a knowing 
trink.

• \
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' ; ■PURE GCALD.
The Caroline suicide who swallowed 

some pounded glass, died of a pane ia 
his stomach.

A German lately married says, "I'd 
ras youst so easy a needle cood Talk out 
■nit a camel's eye as to get der perhindt 
vord mit a womans."

Mrs. Sophia Lippe, St. Louis, ianegot. 
sting for a divorce from Mr. Anton 
Lippe. In the words of the poet, better 
far those Lippe had never met.

A maiden lady, who had once been 
jilted, wrote her own epitaph, as follows: 

“Here lies the body of roe 
Who died of constancy alone.

Stranger' advance with steps courag
eous.

For this disease is not contagious!"
Our experienoeÿn journalism teachers 

us that there is nothing in this world that 
will so disgust and sicken the genera 
reader as to learn, after « adiug through 
the particulars of an'awful accident, that 
there is a probability of the victim's 
recovery.

What is the difference between a tube 
and a foolish Dutchman? One ia a hol
low cylinder and the other is a silly Hol
lander.

The measures spoken of in music refer 
generally to time. An exception is made 
n the case of handorgans, which furnish 

music by the barrel
A minister made an interminable cal] 

upon a lady of his acquaintance. Her 
little daughter, who was present, grew 
very weary of his conversation, and at 
last whispered in an audible key: “Didn't 
he bring hie amen with him, mamma?"

Children* €srett. W. 8. HABTHILL,
y 24J Yonge St.;

CABINET - MAKER
2STA
*tt Company, SUBSCRIBE DEALER IN FLOUR,•>

§>F HARTFORD CON. Oatmeal, Corn Meal, Buckwheat Flou 
Oats, Bran, Shorts, tic., &c., dec.

8. MEADOWS, 
Plumber Steam & Qac Fitter

,PkUnU» of the
CORRUGATED SILVER-PLATED 

REFLECTOR.

IMPORTER OF GASOUERS.

Old Steam Gasges tested and repaired.

THE AMBITIOUS VINE
ST JOHN O. SAXE.

I

HXAU
NO. 1 IAND UPHOLSTERER, VICE FOB WESTERN CANADA,

IRONTO ST., TORONTO.
I

A Vine that stood beside • thriving
Oak, ykl-L BINDS Of jtSDROOM JSuTS FROM

$ti.

DRAWING-ROOM SETS IN EVERY 
STYLE.

bated 18*1. Commenced bum 
neas in Canada in 1860.Grew weary of the labor 

Of self support— and thus the plainly 
spoke
Unto her stronger neighbor:—

Assets, July I, 1671
.$16,000,000 e» SB)IAnnual

SurplusAc. all Liabilities ...... 3/100,000IL with Canadian Govern*__ Furniture repeirsd sad varnished. Soles ie-
siufled. Mstresaes re-merle V“I prithee bend your handsome trunk 

My noble forest brodpr;
That, mutually embracing we may be, 

Supporters of each other."

IOO/XXI

300,000
paid to Widows and Or- 

I Canada, nearly —...Needle Work Mounted No. 27 Queen St. West,
FURelTURE MADE TO ORDER.

i TORONTO.

N# 77 QUEEN STREET WEST.

i-jm
I'olMAll es Strictly NoN-FoRrurr- 

uro.
III. Out West-Stop the Exodus!"Nay.* said the tree, "I was not 

made to bend;
I'm strong and self-reliant 

Aa oaks are wont, but you, my pretty 
friend.
Are twenty times as pliant!

No money paid to this Company can ever 
be lost by discontinuing payments after 
the second yea'. The policy remains 
good, on application, for more insur
ance thafl the Cash paid in.

TA* OU, ibffeMs and Most Smeeaaafnl 
Company a ford* gram» advantage* 

m Ufa /samser.

An Anneal Revenue of over $6,000,000

131 nir
A BRIEF EXPOSE

or rate Dooauno* rixran OFFER
luuedBt u> ooweset hi pan. Ihe frauds sad aaia- 
rrpmcalatioa. of Land Agrnu apd Stale Lrrfula- INDUCEMENT8

IV. To Agents, mala and female, ia every pert ol Ik
BY GEORGE B. ELLIOTT,
mpoedin* Kdhur at ike Maiulaiid Oeas

ms*. sad lataly « Wmamma and Ml

"So clasp vonr slender arms around 
me, dear;
And we will grow together, 

High aa yon azure cloud—nor ever 
fear
The roughest wind or weather!"

I «■S Se Me a Week rullv(
High

Ladies Host SuccessfELV.
oufhl toTst

OVER $16,000,000 SAFELY INVESTED 
AT INTEREST.

and Ihnac who leu. Westward Ho I
<* » copy Among thrir ttew Books 

Mrs. Moodifs Roughing it in the Busk 
Re-edited and improved. $r 75 and
$s 1$.

Mrs. KeRfs Captsrity among Siamx 
Indians. $1.

Siege of Derry, with Punshon's graphic 
Introduction. $1 and $1 50.

Dr. Naphey's Transmiuian of Life. $1. 
The same Author’s Physical Life et 

ft 50. Ac., Ac.
or drcehul aad Kna. apply to

MACLEAR A CO.
TOROimx

-,
PRICE to CENTS.

JOHN GARVIN.Y.
Mt••Nay,nay,"replied the foolish Vine 

"I hate JOB WORKao moeh vonr debtor. 
Yen do the twining now and J7I he 

straight;
Td like it vastly better'

To T. CL1IT6I,
LER in firstedass Violins, English,J /; i ! {. mmmm aad AMb^asaa Coacmiaaa. 
fkrtca. FMca. Bon ülnegi, lastnectioo

S3 w
197 YONGE STREET.GEMS OF THOUGHT.VI.

Notera wills otherwise," the Oak 
replied.
However yon

Ml
Success does not consist in not making 

blunders, hot in never making them the 
second time.

If you expect good cattle, look first nt 
the calves, if yon wish good men, look 
carefully after the children.

There is a certain softness of manner 
which, in either man or woman, adds a 
charm that almost entirely compensates 
for lack of beauty.

The first qualities wanted in all who 
deal with the education of children —

a am Victoria Hall.
M riled. Strortiy grumble;

The moment such a silly plan were w. SH1STBL
CONFECTIONERDESCRIPTION TO TEMPERANCE SOCIETIES.tried.

Together we ahonld tumble!

PerVII. DECORATIVE PIPED HAHGH6SNo. 146 YONGE STRUCT,
TueuNTU

“Come to me: and, taking Nature's 
courue, \
Well keep our proper places;

I to the twain will give my manly

And you your maiden graces.

vm.
But if, perverse, yon try to live alone 

With none to hold and cherish 
Your slender form—before roe "re 

fairly grown.
You certainly will perish.

1 am INNEATLY, EVERY STYLE.WILIAM BROWN 
Fruit and Vegetable Store,

11 RICHMOND ST. EAST,
TXEAmnia Omnwtlim.nr.ua 
U Mam, Lard. Butor, ties

DESIGNS FURNISHED,
patienoa, self-control, and a youthful
heart that f™lCHEAPLY,its own early days 

Honest and courageous people have 
very little to say about either their cour
age or their honesty. The sun has no 
need to boost of his brightness, nor the 
neooo of her effulgence.

To be pitied.—The man who is able 
to work and does not, is to be pitied as 
well as despised. He knows nothing of 
sweet sleep and pleasant dreams. He 
is a miserable drone, and eats a su beta, 
aixe he does not 

Happiness.

/WORK EXECUTED.«

Painted & Gilt Linen Window ShadesYEARw. D. McIntosh, /
LODGE BOOMB /

SOCIETY HAL

MADE TO ORÜEMV

FOB

FLOUR & FEED,IX.
AND AND"Or if, instead of fondly dinging

MaaL "am Fusa, On. 
PVm». aad Ol---------

OU

' j* one who would protect you, 
i* flirt with others, 

at lad
Will scornfully reject you."

wheat*

Y< Albert Bt.
1 amExpeditiously ruaaxru cr is lee i*« a:

1 -A cruet ofinead, a pitcher 
of water, a thatched roof, and love—there 
is happiness fpr you, whether the day 
be rainy or sunny. It is the heart that 
makes the home, whether the eye rest 
on a potato garden or a flower patch.

IN ADVANCE. CALL AMD EXAM/ME STOCK.
X

-I see!" exclaimed the mea- J. EDWARDS,“I
ing Vine,
The weaker meat be nourished;” 

Then clasped the Oak with 
a graceful [twins.

And ao they grew and flourished!

Sums* tm,X

f Watch wake*
jHWELiLBB. 
V 160 Yonge Bt i

TORONTO, ONT. f
tiood. aadW«l / 

Wanmatod. S

186 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
Toroalo.Jaa. j. 1*7»iy

EXECUTEDSteam Dye Works !
\

■yiCTORIA WOOD YARD

VICTOBIA ST., TOBONTO.YONGE, ST, TOBONTO,OIJ) TOM.
Hew la tout time. OLIVER & THOMPSON,(Between UwU and Garrard Ml)

1 have a eat which 1 love very much. 
I call it Tom, and, because it has living 
with ua so long, my father calls it “Old 
Tom." It is a good.

AT THETHOMAS SQUIRE, ISWHOLE SAL

“PURE GOLD” COAL. WOOD AND LÜMBÜ iPROPRIETOR.
ible eat, and 

■cratches any one, unless it is 
It follows me all over the house. 

It loves milk

KID GLOVES CLEANED NOW READY.If you want to bring BUTTER I-** and want to do away with the 
HEAVY LABOUR in ehurning, get one of

angry.
and I guess it loves me 
tool I guess you’d think so if you saw it 
drink a saucerful. I mean to have its 
photograph taken some day when I hare 
enough pennies aav 

The other day pa 
walk, and in the wii

With Suptriarilr a*d nawml.h. Pt7R!K ti,0 LDOFFICE. TODD'S EASY LABOR HURDS; (MURIE MACHINES•T Gewlemee's Clothes Cleaned. Dyed, and 
Repaired on ike ikortm possible notice.

Kipress Orders ponciaally attended to. Not re- SERIES OF
\ up 4 .Canadian Tales.and I went for a W.BELL&COof a big store f■I CONFEDERATION No. 11.

I saw a great many bottles, and right »GUELPH ONT.
ia the center of thi window was a big 
sign with a pietuçb of a oat painted on. 
7, looked just tike my Tom, only not 

I wondered what it was there

Life Association PRICE, ONLYjijXENTS.

A LIFE WASTEDl
Prizb MedalI Cabinet Organs ! OF CANADA.so pretty.

for, and papa said the store was a gin- 
■hop, and the eat represented a kind of 
gin called “ Old Tom," which they sold. 
What use ia this liquor, and why do they 
call it “ Old Tom"? We saw ever so 
many stores juat like this, and poor, rag 
ged Ibokiug 
Papa said gin had hurt them, and taken 
Ewey their money and their clothes. 1 
think he must be an old thisf, and they 
ooght to know better than to drink the

BY,
!f,fbab orner, xm hall, mm T. J. Vjl.V.I A NAND MBLODEONB,

and ManulkHnrerw of "THK CAPITAL $500,000.

am Wnfinal FI.

Ho)p rrmrtftnri 
OBUANZTTK." 
qualifying TubfA

nine Hcrtbnen Patent J. K. VICK,
taaiblafd.

Deposited with Dominion Oomanral Iter Be- 
rarity of POIJCY-HOLDKH* 9*t,«iAwarded the Only Modal, WATCHMAKER1 vn d a>

1*1,0# I
*i?i iavl

men and women name out.

M
Frtr given to makers of Rw-I Instruments ol 

Prurl natal KiblUT----- Ofl ICKRS : I1
PRKN1DKNT—81R FRANCIH IIINcKM. K C. 

M. O., Finance Minister of Canada.
VICS^mpMpENm-BOW. WM. F. HOW

LAND, C. H.» Lieutenant dovemor of Ontario 
HON WM. HoMAHI HU'-rohl, nl ('mamdUM 
Hank of Commerce.

•mrancTaxuaciL mnxiiTs
HeeWlee Diplomas______

Kxhlhllkms I no nnmi

NO. 57 Yonge Street

Next Door to A. W. Russell’s Wholesale 

Watch Depot,

Cfatnirs, over I trim' Express Of a.

Oor Inetrnmrnte are acknowledged by mint 
rlane and Judge* to be llie lineal ret produced.

oor latent and moat valuable ImarnsamafiH la 
Urn “Organelle." containing Herl toner1* Patent 
Qmllftinf Tutoru, the fffbri of which arc td near
ly doable the power, at the name Mm# rendering 
the tone «month end pl|«ellke. Hr thia woenlcr 
fal Invention we can make an I ne trament of 
nearly double the power uf a pipe Organ at half 
lb# e spawn. — —

stuff laeued Over 800 Pnllrlee drat half year. w^ I do wonder why they call it Old Tom! 
Is it because it haa made so many mil 
otMu old Toms, who have been 
prison and died drunkards' deaths?

I wish they would sign the pledge not 
arink any more, for teetoteliem would 
turn thorn into Mr. Thomases, and-they 
would be respected. When I 
home from the walk, I get papa to key 
me a pledge, and 1 signed it, and ao did 
all our family. I wish all the hoys and 
girls would do it.

I'ra changed my oat's name to Pompey

it to

delu.lv. promt»,'» of UtvIdraM. toeklns *I dlvtosmT«mu» hr drrrre.1^
TORONTO, O

Work done for the Trade. 
Dm. a

This ia a Machine to be attached to a any Dssa Ckuax, and A CHIU) 6 
YEARS OLD CAN DO THE CHURNING

WITH THE GREATEST OF BASE.

goes with each Machine, and will bring Butter out of 
the Butter Milk of any other Chum.

I
.

CAUTION. OF 60 COWSmlum.
Am we bare purchased Ihe sole right of mano-

ihe lkmtlnWm of nanado» we herZbî*ratiUoo all 
pmlles hum |Mirrl a*lng them dee where, eu they 
will he liable to prnueooltmi. We have copy
righted the name of the

e ORGAN ETTI »
«“■■^ssaesiss2
wash to be Mle bsroud iw.Ua, wlih —1|-ii,|SsfCSÎBhKi’57»- «SSS

Todd s Patent Dash
w

II,. DRUIDS.for youraalvec, corner of Church and Front 
Streets, where the MACHINES, CHURNS, AND COUNTY RIGHTS 

ARE FOR SALE. ‘

Call at the Office and
laOiDdn* cm

Any person or persons residing a the 
City of Toronto, Members of the above 
Ancient Order, would oblige by ealhng 
at the «eu af

The Sri tori InSnsslIoa will ks ritssrfuil. rur. etoksd ■ .ppllrsuua to ™-~n,ll, fur.

WILLIAM McCABE,
J. O. TOD ,

Corner of Church Wellington and Fronts Streets, Toronto.
W. BELL & CO., ■ 1oer/ph

I

>
«
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j
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POüi E GOLD.,I

Toronto Steam Laundry, ÊBrti |AWAIT. r«4A-.RJVAllKER & SONS
- * NOW AREySHOWJNG

City or Hamilton* 
8TKAMFRUIT PRESERVER

E. M. MORPHYBRASS FOUNDRY, MB. BAY A» BIN« *T»«,
Regulator of Toronto University and Normal 

School Time. 
impoitki orIt Brnkisj of lia; Ko hgtf l*jwd,' Opposite JUilt Jblboraph prricr.

HUGH IYOUNG Watches, Clocks, Jewellery,
SILVER & PLATED WARE, 

Fancy Goods,

FULL ASSORTMENT
Late H. 4 R. Young,

OF1 KTHIW"
Spectacles for every Sight, 4cSPRING GOODS!Engineersand Plumber Bras 

Work.
HAMILTON, ONT. 

{Corner of McNab and Vine Streets. 
Hamiltoa, Dec. aoth, 1671.

Watches and Jewellery carefully repaired by first 
class workmen.

New and Second-hand Pianos and Metodeonsfor 
sale or to rent.

Toronto. Dec. aoth, 1S71.
kiutb of hashing 5 onIn Silks, Velvets, Dress Gooas, Shawls, Mantles,

MILLINERS AND STAPLE GOODS.

Also, WOOLLENS AND HOUSE FURNISHINGS.
CARPETS, ylND READY-MADE CLOTHING. |

33 to 37 King St, 16 Colborne St GOLDEN LION.

3”. llnll.r with • profertlng h~w ou 
>.r re.Uk Hro^rlpM ooovr, the 

.tr.ni lu II,r b..lour ol II» mill lo tl.e jus, and 
la I hr unto id TIIKKK MINlTtM .1 the ni.» 
the mut I. real) An «.aline-

»
winch the

GEO- L. GARDEN, IN FIRST-CIASS STYLE.3"

V rvccessoa to f 
R. DAVIS 4 CO., *

TTAMILTON AGRICULTURAL 
II WORKS. GEC. P. SHARPE.f rail pul up I» ihl. way srtll Reap per- 

fees! y frrsh 1er years.

55 King Street West, o. D. EDWARDS,
Manufacturer of

FIRE -PROOF SAFES
Burglar-proof Sale 

Vault Doan,
Iron shutter, * Doom 

Beak. jail, 
and Store Lock.

AUDI
lion Work for (alia 

Reyiuj OAra.

HI. IT. MOORE,
61 Front Stmt Kart, Toronto,

General Agent hr Ontario.
A large stock of these, and also all kinds 

un ter and Platform Scales, always oa hand.

STEAM DVE WORKS.L. D. SAWYER 4 CO.,TOMATOES, PEAS, BEANS, AS- 
PARAGUS, âcc.,

(cm he pmt nf frith equml carers*.

^nt j’eneoN can }Jse Jt

PRICE. - - *« 00.

z
CORNER OF BAY ST.

OHIO COMBINED REAPER AND 
MOWER,

Dodgit SoffRnkt Imfratrd for iSjt.

Ohio Combined Hand Raking Reaper 

and Mower.
Johnston's Self-Raking Reaper.

Wood's Patent Jointed Bar Mower. 

Buffalo & Taylor’s Sulky Horse Rake. 

Combination Grain Drill.

Carter's Ditching Machine.

Threshing Machines Improved for i8yi

First Prize Clover Thresher and H uBer,
Ac., Ac.

tx. .THOMAS SQUIR E
SILK WOOLLEN AND COTTON DYER,

IMPORTER OP

\ GROCERIES,
TEAS

\V Vo

Clothes Cleanned, Dyed, and repaired on the Shortest Notice. 
KID GLOVES CLEANED WITH SUPERIORITY AND DESPATCH 

Express Orders Pun to all y Attxndf.d Ta 

Not responsible 1er goods alterx Months.

mi «». •»

WILSON MORTON* AND

TOBACCOS*
Ac., Ac.J ' Ac.PURE GOLD io-jm

. - let Prise
Special Prise of $25.

Provincial Exhibition, 1871 
Toronto Exhibition, 1871 ter WHOLESALE A RETAIL. I* H"«T TtINMSCt lllll m TM CITY

Victoria Tea Warehouse.
EsUblùlwd

------3?»

9 AU ktnJt of Produa toko* on atamni.

TEMPERANCE TRACTS. FAMILY SEWING MACHINE ! *7 >ron. nrdltr Ikrm in

PURE TEASTHE J. W*. ELLIOTT
DENTIST,

Nos. 43 and 45 King Street West,
(Oner K. Hooper and Co's Drug Store.

TORONTO.
Reference»-1 lie Rt. Rev. The I«ord Bishop of 

; The Rt. Rev The Lord Bishop of Huron 
The Rt. Rev. The Bishop of Ontario.

Toronto, Dec ao. iSyt.

NO. j. Hamilton Mattuüudering
COMPANY.

31 JAMBS ST., HAWT1 TON,
and nrsJert TO

UNEQUALLED FOR 

ADAPTABILITY,
AT LOW PBICE8.

Ora s-ooo packages la stock, pal up ia j lb and 
«° »• Th Causera, and also In orrai package 
ef an «e aad to Iba each.

Over so varieties al from $a the J lb canister.
.a ?'*" ‘~L0" •M*1”'»" Atria,
that is asked to secure talus, palrooegr. -

38 King Stroot. Sign of tko Qnem.

To the Liquor Trade,
! ONT.,

By JACOB SPENCE 
Na 4.

RANGE OF WORK,
Patent Dominion Elbow and Brush, 

Patent Towel Racks,
Patent Clothes line Holders, 

Patent Scissors Sharpener,

AND USEFULNESS. W
Trial of John Barley- 1It b thep

Corn, EDWARD LAWSON,
The Pioneer Tea MeschuL3*

IMOST SIMPLE, *3"Patent Broom Holders,
Patent Hook and Bolt,

Patent Hold Mack,
Patent Bread Toasters, 

Patent Dry Goods Stock-taking and 
Measuring Machine,

And Other Saleable Articles.

DURABLE,By JACOB SPENCE.

NO s.

DB. "W O O d ,
OTTAWA,

m HEATS CANCERS without the use
1_ of the knife, and rrqwires no pay until the 

core is conpHs
Ottawa. Dec. m *•?*.

R. C. BOTHWELL
I MPORTER and Wholesale Dealer in

FANCY GOODS

AND ELEGANT.r

CHEAPEST AND BEST.

LIBERAL DISCOUNT FOR CASH.

ALBERT W. DRAYCOTT, AGENT,
820 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont.

Anti-Drunkeness Duty
MONTHLY PAYMENTS. jewellery. Cutlery, Combi. Berlin Wool. 

Small vires. 4c., 4c.
Wbolemle Mnnufaclurers of India Rabber Jewel 

cry. India Rubber and Horn Crabs..

No. 11a YONGE STREET
Tun Doors below Adelaide Suyet. 

TORONTO.

$gT AGENTS WANTED.
Hamilton. Dec m >**■

By JACOB SPENCE.

NO. 6, I

GOOD BOARD>• 1nee ».The Ox Essay, Coronto *6orrtù>fmrnls.
Triumphant Success

or THE

__ Gentlemen requiring GOOD
BOARD with the comforts of a home, 

can obtain it by applying at

28 Wellington St, Wert.
MISS MOORE.

MACORQUODALE MATTHEWS,
(UN with EWING 4 CO.I

ARTISTS AND PHOTOGRAPHERS»

(abridged),
By JACOB SPENCE

Dec. 10 3"

MAKH1AGK LICKNSKS.
GEORGE THOMAS, Issuer.« SEWING MÂCHEThe* torn page Tract* are got ap m the best 

to snythwg prwiouhlv issued ui 
in tham^ u javl

style and vu proof 
Canada, sad the ■ 
suited lor the purpose lor which tract* a*t S. E. CORNER KING St CHURCH STREETS.

best lihted Studio in Toronto.
The ptrdict the

OFFICE, 40 CHURCH STREEj
W EXT BIDE,

Two Doors South from King St.

Toronto.

The finest andi-îrav'-''1 to bare them readue msrposr ifetoBowtag scheme
Wc «ill place at the head of each tract the ad 

-............... Temple
W. F. Coleman. M.O., M.R.C.S., Eng.,Prof de (Irelu r<9 it 

fo he Bn/trrior to

m njf note in the 

Hark*.

k3-3*

J. W. B Rip G MAN,

PORTRAIT PAINTER.
jHAII REMOVED TO JT UP.T'or Dtrirtoa/' sa If they a* *•* oy one person

anything that msjr be 
win be door for the cost

of Mr. 316 Church St., Cornbb or Ann.

5, and 7 to 8

This
1 inserted m two

ef cbaaqe^TM ^ ka euy ^ 
Site suldet ihe regular price of t> FFICE Hours »

•'duck. p m. 
Teeoum. |ua. to. 1S71
o w. C. ADAMS-J F» *.<

DENT1 ST,
95 King St. East, Toronto,

Life Size Portraits in Oil.t 3-31 letorko— ttrr All (smpelHsn !
Bnag swarded First Prisa at the Toronto. Ixmdon, 
<(Urlph. S«. < athannrv ( hatham. Waterloo. 
Orangeville. Mono. Welland port and Ottermk 
Kihiiiooi,» of 1871 ; second prier at the Provincial 
Fair at Kingston, and Diploma at Hamilton.

It u acknowledged to be the mort simple hi mm* 
St ruction, moat d arable, mo* elegantly finished, 
and beet family and light manufacturing mat hi ne 

h use. containing all the latest improvements.
A complete set of attachments. « ith printed in-

(gr SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. INSPECTION INVITED.

Studio. 39 King Street Wert, over Ewing A Oo 'e
.■bsulyym *s

FUSE GOLD, J. YOUNG,
PUBLISHING COW, 

TORONTO.
(1 Ate from G. Armstrong s^Undertaking Establish-

artifKiai teeth.
• UN a-Or ide from PI*

UNDERTAKER,
jtft tOXGS STREET,

TORONTO.

w LLIAM MUIR,
MenuHtiurrr of Oral. Orfctd. Welnul md trill ’

PICTURE FRAMES
Orale,., thromolubographs. tmgrai»^ Ixmk- 

XmÙjr PUtnro Examt Mantt/neUry, 

Na 3$»X Vongk Street. Toronto,

THE GREAT TRIUMPH OF THE DAY!J. SEGSWORTH,
The New Wanser PatentI Vase call and examine at Salesroom.

No. 189 Yonge St.,Toronto.
Agents Wanted.

iMFORTta or Flmerah furnished wish erasythiug required.
. I Fine Gold and Silver AGENT FOR

Fftiik’f Palest Metallic larialROBERT BRUCE. LETTER

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE I-jm

%Jewellery and Watohee thorough 
ly repaired and guaranteed Italian Warehouse.

i'onft Strut, torxxtr 1 unity Sfoart
NOW READY.

The Lreateet Nmk ef Ihe Tear.113 YONGE ST.
«:PI

WZST BEOS.,
GOLD & SILVER PLATERS, ! 1)00R MISS FINCH. A Domestic

I Story. By WILKIE COLLINS Author, 
of -Meu and Wife." Woman m While. "No

CHOICE TEAS & COFFEES, 
CROSS A BLACKWELL'S PICKLES 

SAUCES, POTTED MEATS, 
4c., Ac., 4c.

J. 0. ROSE & CO.,
FAMILY GROCERS.

NO LIQUORS ARE KEPT FOR SALE. 
Toroato. Oct. a, 1*71

R. M. WANZER & 00.
Name. ' etc. Complete ia i rat, Crowe Bio. 440 
pp. with M fell page «hmtratioe.. Cloth $1, l-eperSewing Machine Manufacturer*,aim uim-ram Aiat or W. E. CORNELL,

Watches, Jewellery, Watch 
Materials and Tools, Silver 

Plated Ware, Spectacles,

\ 7V
Niohol Silver Show Cases ! Of an the bring writers of Engbah kcuon. do 

better underaaads Ihe an of story Iribog than 
Wilkie Collies. He baa a family of coloring iheSHOP-SASH. WINDOW BARS. 4C.

Toronto, Ont.
HAMILTON, ONTARIO. mystery of a plot, rsciimg terror. pMy. connaît y and 

other paramos, such as hetoeg 10 frw. if aay of lus 
toofreres. howerar much they may rscrll him ia 
other respects His styte, too. is stngelaily appro 
priaie- lesa forced aad anfecial than the aicragc 
modem aorabsl .—Boatoa Tiaoacripc

90 Toronto St.
After continued improvements, that have rendered the history of this old 

established and original Sewing Machine Manufactory of the Dominion famous bom 
its first institution, the Company have now brought to perfection and placed in the 
market the Warner Patent Utter ••A* Family Sewing Machine, an invention which 
combines improvements of the highest importance, which have been the study ot 
inventors devoted to the perfecting of the Sewi^ Machine from its earliest intro
duction to common use. The advantages claimed for the new Letter “A" Sewing 
Machine are—superior accuracy of ojieration, durability, simplicity 
and the retention of perfect utility through an indefinite penod of 
Letter “A" Family Sewing Machine is now introduced to the public, relying solely 
upon its superior merits as the most perfect, convenient, durable, and

BROWN BROTHERS,
66 and 68 King Strut Enst,

Stationers, Bookbinders, 
ACCOUNT BOOKS 
B ols. "tolrLdlixer

WHOLESALE ESTABLISHMENT

W. R. STEWARD,

Chemist and Druggist
s$3 Yonge Stbxet,

(Opposite Trinity Square.) TORONTO.

Pteecnptiou aad Family Recipes tmafuRy

Mathuaek Pianos.
1Ï7I1.FRID CUMBF.RMKDE, an
T T aulohngraphy By UtuetM Mai uukalii. 

Author ut "Abc i orbes." «
Are the best, so say W. Farini, H. Moll en 
hour, Chaa Fradel, J. J. Watson, Ole 
Bull, A. D. W. Bcsseman, E. MoHcnhour, 
Otto, Muller and aqores of other artists. 
Wc are sole agents for the Dominion, 

also, agents for the

Annate of a Quiet 
Neigbbooriiood. * " Robert Fakoner." 4c , 4c. 

< rapine ia One Volume Crown Sro . 4A0 pp..
Ilhutrauoes. CtjOTH. *1.00 ;with 14 full peer

A PER. yj CENTS. \
, convenience.
service. I'hc

GEORGE ELLIS*WEEKE’S
CARBOLIC SALVE,

THE CHEAPEST SEWING MACHINE“STECK,” 44 ARION,” 
LA 8ELLE, HARDMAN.

atTMO8. H. TAYLOR
That has yet been introduced into the world.

Branch Office, No. 3 Yonge Street, Toronto.
Hamilton.!December Nik, 1871.

Human & Imitation Hair,FASHIONABLE
To be had of all Druggists.MERCHANT TAILOR

m YONGE STREET

Wros. Bamh. Swimiti 4 Oucnons.Aad America, aad Eagtiab
Hair Wort done la the la teal it ilea Fiant as 

met meat of Hair Nets m Canada. Manubrium ot 
Elba s Renom and Darkening Oil. I be Rnlonr

» \ m. McCabe,

UNDERTAK ER.
Ootteue:© Pianos TORONTO.

Clothing and G enta' Furnishings. THE VICTORIA
MUTUAL HIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA.

Incorporated under Cap. $s, Consolidated Statutes.

it a value Nr preparation for remoxM» dandruff and 
rrndcnnf the hair soft and gloaav Also, 
turer of Elli** Magical Bloom for Imautifimg and 

loch of the abrro b

AND
166 Qtjee* St. West, Tobokto, 

LUSK S patent Metallic Cases kep
F on head.

liberal discount to Charitable Imuterions.

SEWING MACHINES nrreerrmg the complexion, 
bottle*, so cents and $i.Prince Ore:culls. Orders carefully attended tt>. WhotesB»» aad

AFTER ALL 18 SAID, 
tii a

MM.
j jm 178 . YONGE STREET, TORONTO. ZGENERAL BRANCH. Esubliehed Hi I My HAMILTON BRANCH. Esublitbed M I MS

Champion Family Sewin MachineCAII and ace them Catalogues mat to aay AVAILABLE ASSETS, S 100,000.
HEAD OFFICE: Comer MAIN and JAMES STREETS, HAMILTON, ONT.

liai or bibiciwmi

CANADA STAINED GLASS WORKS.
QADBURY'S COCOAS.Drain, luppttud at)9 lelbe lb tb. Dominion.

JOSEPH McCAUSLAND,

STAINES AED ENAMELLER 
. ON GLASS

8 Kmc Street Wist

raws *M M. GEO H. MILLS, Euq.. HraUton. Piuridenl. LEVI LEWIS, Eaq.. SoltSwl. VlroPrraidral.

gr.Stgtf ,8ag- 2t^s?î4mk: taasyLS"™ 
lïriîilKa- irsa&L-ra

iWHEa, Em-.

QADBURVS COCOA ESSENCE.With TOM. TruadkallH
maw ara y para, sod will 
Br thread aad metortal « h i

These eelehroied Gooda obumetl Flmtcia* 
Prim at Kxhthlrion of 1*71 aad are fbr mle by 
all roe portable (Irooera and DruniMR.

Pi# Of VOOQB Kaeenoe went free, on appUca- 
k.. 1.1 H H K.IL Ki

Maimlionyet invented 
OOOD UVB AU BN IB WAN rial*.

rtfNORRIS A SOPER.
L. N. Sapor.Wm. Noma. A aai

IFW. A- WHITE A OO. ». FBI

I


